Tuesday League Night
4-29-19
Miracle League of Central Minnesota
2019 Summer League Schedule
Date

Tuesday
May 14th

Tuesday May 21st

Time/Teams

Event

5:30 pm

Opening Day

Huskies vs Gophers

Jersey distribution
Kick off our season and have fun!

5:30 pm

Midland Credit Mgmt

Scheels

Huskies vs Gophers
Tuesday May 28th

5:30 pm
Huskies vs Gophers

Tuesday June 4th

5:30 pm
Huskies vs Gophers

Tuesday June 11th

Manea’s Meats/
Sauk Rapids Fire
Dept.

5:30 pm
St Cloud Sertoma

Huskies vs Gophers
Tuesday June 18th

5:30 pm
Huskies vs Gophers

1) Photos of our teams and players will be sent to businesses and organizations
who donated to our league and for League Promotional purposes. Please inform
a League Official if there is a problem with this. Team photo will be taken, if
there is enough interest and we will have a signup sheet on opening day. Date

Tuesday League Night
4-29-19
to be announced. More information to follow. Buddies are included in the Team
photo and we ask EVERYONE to wear your league jersey or Buddy shirt.
2) The only equipment you are required to bring to the field is a glove and hat
if so desired. NO Baseball spikes can be worn on our field tennis shoes ONLY!
3) Please be ready to play ball at your game start time. Please be courteous to
other players and League Volunteers! If you know ahead of time you will be late or not be
present please inform your coach and or League assigned Buddy the week before or as soon as
you know. If you have a League Assigned Buddy please inform us as soon as you can or contact
your Buddy directly if you have their contact information. THANK YOU!

4) Reminder: A parent or guardian of each player needs to be in attendance at all
times at the playing fields. It is not acceptable to drop players off for the game and
pick them up after it is complete. We do not have the staff to accommodate this.
Thank you in advance for your cooperation.
5) For planning purposes on Closing Ceremony Dates. Awards are given after the
completion of the game so please prepare to be at the field a little longer than your
usual game time.
6.) We do not have any make up games scheduled if we have to cancel due to weather
conditions,
7) Game Cancellation policy: Games canceled if there is significant rain or any
lightening prior to the start of the game. We do not cancel games if weather is too
hot or cold. We leave it up to family discretion weather they choose to participate or
not. All games will be called off at least 90 minutes prior to the start of the game.
We will send out e-mails or call if we have yours on file & post it on our website. You
can also contact one of the League officials by calling or text or e-mail. Contact info

below.
8) We cannot stress to you enough how vital and important Volunteers are to the
success of our League and the ability to continue to provide this wonderful opportunity
to you. Please consider volunteering and helping sustain the success of our League.
Like any organized sports league parent involvement is vital and important. We also ask
that you help spread the word and share this wonderful opportunity with other families
and potential volunteers. Also make sure you take the time to thank your Volunteer
Buddies and League Volunteers! PLEASE KEEP IN MIND THAT THIS OPPORTUNITY
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY ALL VOLUNTEER STAFF AND PLEASE BE COURTIOUS AND
RESPECTFUL OF THEIR TIME AS WELL. It is the parents, caregivers, coaches etc.
responsibility to read over the necessary material and information. We all need to do
our part if we want this opportunity to continue. REMEMBER: No one can do
everything BUT… everyone can do something!

9) Any questions contact:
Director of League Operations- Ron Mumm 320-420-8015 or
Miracleleagueofcentralmn@gmail.com

